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Lion Golf Team
Well Balanced

"Our first five men are all fine golfers and most of the l
time there is not more than a stroke difference in their
scares." This was varsity golfCoach Joe Boyle's appraisal of
the men he will start against Lehigh in Saturday's golf debut
here.

Number one starter willbe 'CaptainPat Rielly. Rielly is a
steady man off the tees and on * k *

the greens and is an exceptionally
fine short iron shot.

In the number two slot will
be Bill Davidson, a returning
letterman. Davidson played out-
standing golf for the Lions last
year,
The stocky junior hits a

ball from the tee and is "o
the best around the greens,
cording to Boyle.

He was a semifinalist in
Eastern Intercollegiate Chami;
ships last year and qualifie.l
the National Intercollegiate Cl'
pionships.

John Felus, another retu
letterman, will fill the third s
ing spot. Felus, 5-2, 128 ;po
broke the competitive Lion cilrecord with a 65 in a dual
with Army last year. Ace'
to Boyle, Felus is a very (I:
putter.

Number four starter wil be
Bob Bainbridge. Bainbridge is a
consistent player, Boyle said. He
played in the fifth slot last, year
and lost only two out of tivelve
matches.

Charlie Decker, the fifth man
on this Nittany team, is a new-
comer to the team. "He is well
rounded golfer and will a
tremendous asset to the team,"
Boyle said. Decker was the win-
ner of the All-College Golf
Championships held last fall.

Joe Boyle
... has ,a balanced team

matches on the University course.
Boyle pointed to the George. 1

town, Syracuse and Pittsburgh 1matches as the toughest, with
Army as a darkhorse.
Syracuse's strongest point is,

'Simmons.heirjunior sensation, Warren;
SSimmons was medalist

tin both the National Intercolle-
giate Championships and the El.-
G.A. tourney last year.

Boyle, who coached last year's
team to a ten and two record,
,summed up the coming season
jwith this statement: "If our two
(newcomers—Altman and Stultz—-
come through for us we ought to
have a good year due to the
strength of our first five posi-
'tions."

The sixth ,and seventh men on
the card will be participating in'
their first varsity meet and Boyle
will be watching them in match.
competition for the first time.
The sixth starter will be Ray Alt-
man. He will be followed by Gary
Stultz.

The team will play eight dual
meets, one triangular meet and
will enter the E.I.G.A. Champion-
ships in New Haven, Conn. May
10.

The team will play only three
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Experience Gives Lion Netters
Boost Toward Winning Season

Lion tennis Coach Sherm
Fogg is depending on the ex-
perience of five returning let-

'termen to get the Lion net
team "back on the winning
side" and atone for last year's
losing season—the netmen's first
in eight years.

Last year the Lions had only
two returning lettermen and, in
direct contrast to this year, in-
experience was Fogg's chief woe.

Captain Fred Trust, one of
the Lions' top players since .his
sophomore year, heads The list
of returning starters. Veterans
Charlie Bibleheimer and Chuck
Questa are Fogg's two and Three

I men.
Lettermen Dick Jacobs and

Don Harnett, plus newcomer
Gene Flick, who will be compet-
ing in his first varsity match Sat-
urday against Western Maryland,
complete the first six players.

Alan Krall up from last year's
freshman team, and Mel Royer,
a junior in his first tennis season,
will get their baptism of play
' when they enter doubles compe-
tition.

Four good sophomores will be
trying to break into the starting
six as the season progresses. They

k * *

Fred Trust
the number one man

Who Fogg expects to,be a soph-
omore sensation, are rated by
the Lion mentor as the other
two top players in the state. In-
cidentally. fans will get their
chance to see Fogg•s three top
choices when the Engineers and
Lions meet here May 3.
A summary on the Lion top

three could be:
•Trust—features a strong serve

and equally potent forehand as
his main offense.

•B i b l e heimer—an aggressive
boy with a powerful first serviLse.
• Questa—plays a smooth game

based on amazing control and a
good backhand.

The Lions have a 14iame sched-
ule, five at home and rune away
—one handicap Fogg must con-
tend with. However, the Lions
have a chance for a good start
with the first three matches to be
played at home.

The Lions' home schedule is:
April 12, Western Maryland;
April 19, Maryland; .April 23,
Juniata; May 3. Lehigh; and
May 17, Bucknell.
All home matches will be

inlayed on the Beaver Field courts.
'The time will be 1:30 on Satur-
days and three o'clock on week-
days.

are Herb Laub, Czaba "Cobby"
Koblos, a Hungarian who came
here from Germany, Bill Mikesell,
and Mike Baer.

Trust is considered by Fogg
as one of The three top players
in Pennsylvania. .Lehigh's Bill
Scarleti and Bobby Latchaw.

Fogg expects Lehigh and Mary-
land to top the home schedule.

WRA Officials Club
The WRA Officials Club will

meet at 6 tonight in -White Build-
ing. Anyone interested in officiat-
ing WRA softball intramural
games should attend this meeting.

IM Volleyball Tournament
Moves Into Third Round

Comeback games were the or-twhen it won its third victory in
as many starts at the expense .oflder of the day as the IM volley-i

ball tournament moved into the I Alpha Phi Delta, 15-2, 18-16. Sig-
third round. ma Chi also grabbed win number'

After losing the first game, 11 three , walloping Alpha RhoChi,!-
champsAlpha Sigma,15, Delta Sigma Phi rallied and',ls-2.15-

(went on to beat Phi Kappa Sig-'DefendingPhihad an easy time when theyma in the remaining games, 15-;breezed past Phi Kappa Tau, 15-1, 15-4. 14, 15-6. Tau Phi Delta also had an"Comeback" wins were also easy time in beating Alpha Gam-
turned in by Lambda Chi Alpha ma Rho, 15-2, 15-3.hand Theta Chi. Lambda Chi beat' In other games, Phi Epsilon PiiPhi Kappa, 16-14, 8-15, 15-10;lbeat Sigma Tau Gamma, 15-10,Theta Chi lost an early lead, but' 15-11; Sigma Pi nipped Alpha
came on to beat Theta Xi, 15-3, Zeta, 15-12, 15-11; Delta Upsilon
9-15, 15-5. beat Beta Sigma Rho by identical

Tau Kappa Epsilon proved that
they would be a definite threat'
'for the fraternity championship

scores of 15-8, 15-8. Forfeit wins
were gained by Kappa Delta Rho
and Pi Lambda Phi.
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State College TV
232 S. Allen St.

The Air Force pilot or „navigator is:a man of
many talents. He is, first of all, a masterIf
the air—and no finer exists. In addition, he
has a firm background in engineering, elec-
tronics, astro-navigation and allied fields.
Then, too, he must show outstanding quali-

, ties of initiative,leadershipandself-reliance.
He is, linshort, :aman eminently prepared for

unimportant careerinthe new Age of Space.
As a college graduate,you will be given

priority consideration for the Air Force
Aviation Cadet Program.While openingsare
limited, you will be:tested and advised imme-
diately of qualification status. Find out if you
measure up. Paste the attached coupon 'on a
post ,card and mail it now.

U. S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAIVI City

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
Aviation Cadet Information, Dept. C-21
Box 7608, Washington 4, D. C.
Please send me details on my opportunities as an Aviation Cadet in the
U. S. Air Force. I am a U. S. citizen, between theages of 19 and 26% and a,resident of the U. S. or possessions. I ant interested in 0 Pilot❑ Navigator
training.
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